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DUAL DEGREE 
Two times the reward· 
ZULITA MUSTAfA 
Nli~-oom.m,v 
L~B~n·Jit.24_ graduatedw-thaBach· ~~~~5B~~:s;~~~;:l ~~!:~.~ E:~d the UnNer$f.y ()f the West Engtand-
(VWEl 
L-11'1 ~kl' grOJdu.afng with IWO d~rtt$ from 
twodilferentunivt'rsities.w-LlcOJtryrT\tlre~ight 
~nd value for whe n h.e enter!> th~ workforce 
·r app~2d to Fin~nc~ 8. Economics ~i Tay-
lors University lhi'OI.Jgh lhl! Taytcts World 
Cl.assScrlclai'S11•p awardpliltform. Thed2gree 
•s a goodcombmationcff,nanceandeconom· 
ic~ and only a ftwun•vtr:S.•I•e:s.~re off@r"'t\9 it 
atthttune· 
Lim saki there was equalemptlas.son as-
signments and written el<:ilms Whkh illl~d 
h•mtheop.portuMytogilinfrom ilwtll-rounded 
ed\lcation. 
"My stu-dies was a ~lanced one . I lea rnt 
how to navigate t ight deaClines a s we ll a s how 
to work 1n a group e rw1ronment. I was also a c· 
ti'l>e •neiClracumt11laractiVII.Ieswtllch helped 
lmpronmysottskillssuchascommunr<:at.on. 
collaboration and innovatiw thirfking. At fly-
lor's. I lear"! to exc~l at ooth rrry studies a nd 
a-ctivities. thl"l!;s to tirM mtniiC}ement • 
For Nur1~nnie A.zzurttnit A.bdui"-h. 23. who 
grad\13ttdwilhii6achtloroflntemat<ana!Ho$· 
p;ta~ty h'lanilgement (Hons)frl)m Taylor's Uni· 
v~rsil)' a"d UniYer$<1)'ofToulou!>@·)eanJa ur•s. 
s.a •dhaYingadualdegre~was lik• e-btainmg the 
qualiiK:ati¢n:s.for hatltMcost 
8ut putting money maners uid•, Nurlynnie 
Ulldhavi~aduatdegrMdtllnitety&ddsvalue 
tah•r a cildemicqualificationsandg.aveh.eriln 
edge oVer others - e}peC;iilly where almost 
eYel)'(llltha.sadegreenowadiys 
"8Kau!i4!il isadegreeaccredltedfromtwo 
d•tl•rent but equally prest•g•ous unwers1ties. 
t!le ccurse'Mlrlc.and resultsaN!scrutlmSedby 
academicslromtwoinslttullons. Employerscan 
beassuredolthestrengtholyouracademic 






Nurtynn.~ s.aid she chos.e h~r 
ccyrseotstudyma<nlybeuuseol 
pa:s.s,on 
"l have always lO'ftd the ho~· 
P•lllityil'ldustry-theideaotnot 
justtr,....llinginthecouruolmy 




"My life as a student wasn 't 
uactly a breeze becaus~ I was 
~etiYebothinand(IUtofttteclass­
room. Being enroile d •n a duill 
•~rd programmemnnt th,etwe 
holld a c.ouplt mortunit:stocom· 
pt.telhanourpe~l'$:sht5-aid 
l,.im and N11rtynnie wer• 
~mong the m~ny students who 
tookthtduatd.gree award pro· 





Schoo\;Tiylor"s SchoolofCommunkation; and 
Ttylor'sSehool of Computing and IT. Stude nts 
wtlo enrol in prog141mmes at Tilytcr's Busmess 
Schootwillgrad\Jitewith certificationlrol"'fboth 






Ttytor's S<;:hool of Ho~p <talily, 
Toul'l$m and CuliMry Art$ h~s 
been awa rdi"9d~rees with its 
dual award ~artr>ers, thot U"i~r­
SII')IOf Toulouse-JeanJaur•s ~nd 
th• Atademie de Toulouse fer 
morethall30years. 
Acccrdong tc Ul\f';ersity Ma· 
liysOaPahilng'siUMP]finill-year 
undergraduate. Samad Rahin, 
dual degree prosrammes ben-
efltthe•nvolvedunivers•l•es.stu· 
de nts a nd themdustnes. 
The Zl·~ar-old who is un-
dtrg-oing his Bachelor Degree 
in AutomotiYe Engineering in 
col"-boration with K.lr\sft.lhe 
Unfver$ity of App<iord Sci~nces 




"This ptQ9ramme is tl'le best 
ptatformformetogain knowl-
edge from both the eduamcn 
SY5tems of l-4al.aysia and Ger-
m;~nybesidesgettillgrT\tlreex­
pos\lretotheGerma nculture al\d lallQUilge. 
"Based en the past three years. th~ kno-wt-
e-dgegamed andcoursesprovldedbythtpro-
grammt han pre pared mt to be rudy to join 
DUAL DEGREE 
• A programme in whidl 
$tudents receive ~c;yal 
r@ccgnitionandcertli•Ca· 
~~:,'=s~ award ng 





assessed by two insti-
tutions. which provides 




NEW STRAITS TIMES 
HIGHER ED 
"Being ilbl~ 10 attend lec-
turuhetd in GermanandtilySht 
by ~rofessors !rom HsKA ex· 
poseSm~IO adifferent learnmg 
'"'' "Theflex •bi~ty cfthecouru 
Slft.lcturtlorthisdualdegree· 
prcgra mm• prc~idu a good 
mould lor tht students to meet 
tht industries' requirements 
in these to\lgh and ~h.allenging 
days." he added. 
UMP's German Aca demic sold 
& Career Centre d ir~ctor Dr Mu· 
hamad 1>4a t Noor u.id ll'lt DualOtgrH Pro-
grammes at UMP is in cot"-boration with H$KA 
and Rt\ltlingen Univer$1ty wh~reby student$ 
witlobti intwodegrenfromtwounivt-rsit ites 
ilttheendoftheirstudiesofn•n•nmest~rs 
"fnorderto developthis programmot,UMP 
and our partnu umwrsftiuworked together to 
ccnstructthecouruwort<.,sytlabusalldtear"-
illg modutH. Studentsaretaughl b)'ttilching 
pe-rsonnel from UMP and Gu man professors 
throughouttheirstu.dies,"saidMuhamad. 
The programmes offered a re Bachelor of 
Engineering [Hens\ Mechatranics and Bach· 
e-lor of E119me-ering [Hens) Autl)moti~e. both in 
collaboratlonWithHsKA.andBac~elorofBusi­
ness Engmeering with Honours in coUabora-
tionwithRe utlingtnUnrv.rsity. 
StudtntswiUb~nefitby mastering Getm<~n 
l.iinguage(with 1,000hcu~ lu~ningtim,) ;ond 
W<>rlc. ing cultur~. as -ll u improY~d solt sk•its 
and industn;o! n~c~ur. which w11l help lh~m to 
perform '" actual working tnYii'OIImtnts. 
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